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For Christmas Do Your Shopping at

MAR CUS’zGo to Emerson & Fisher for skates.

TO THE PUBLIC
We can take a few more orders for 

Christmas jewelry engraving. This is 
the last call.—Grondines, 24, Waterloo 

jstreet.
Bray ley’s a buy word in flavoring ex

tracts. W !

Best thing for the boy Xmas, gift 
of membership in Y. M. C, A, lasts a 
year. 12-22

Fancy Boxes Chocolates,
35c. to $4.00 each 

Quality Wrapped Caramels,
46c. lb.

Sugared Jordan Almonds,

Cream Castanai.
Molasses Chips.
Marshmallows:.

CANADIAN CANDY
Mixed Candy (extra value),

10c. lb. 
20c. lb.Xmas Ribbon Mix 

Superior-Barley Toys... 20c. lb. 
Hard Mixed (Frank White’s)

5 lb. boxes, $1.00 
Mixed Chocolates and Creams,

30c. lb...........6 lb. boxes, $1.26
Hand-made Creams....... 40c. lb.

.Hand-Made Creams (Frank
White’s)..................... 40c. lb.

After-Dinner Mints........30c. lb.
Scotch Mints...................30c .lb.
Cream Almonds..............30c. lb.
Maple Walnuts............... 30c. lb.
Wrapped Butter Scotch, 30c. lb.
Marshmallows .............. 30c. lb.
Peter-Pan Caramels..'.. .60c. lb.

25c. lb. 
60c. lb. 
60c. lb. 
60c. lb.

The Store of Practical Gifts60c. lb. 
....70c. lb. 
....40c. lb. 

15C. pkge.
Let us have the Christmas home more attractive and finer everyway than relatives and 

friends expect to find it this year, and after merry-making is over, they 11 remember the day as 
eventful for the greater pleasure than heretofore with you and yours.
There are many things in our stock that are desirable, inexpensive and appropriate for 

any member of the family. If you come here you may be able to easily solve the problem of
“WHAT TO GIVE?”

FOR THE KIDDIES:—Dolls’ Carts, Kindergarten Sets, Desks, Rockers, Couches, Dolls’ 
Rocking Beds, Rocking Horses, Swing Horses, Hobby Horses, etc., etc.

Until Xmas we will give, 
absolutely free, with every 
$5.00 purchase, a beauti
ful den picture

25c. lb
Lt. Col Black in Command.

A recent letter from Lt. Col, Black, 
now in France, states that Colonel 
Smart, who is fffst in command of the 
2nd Brigade C. M. R. had been obliged 
to return to England owing to illness. 
Coil Black, who is second in command of 
the 6th, is in charge during the absence 
of Colonel Smart.

In his letter Mr. Black said that the 
Sackville boys were all well. He said 
he had just seen Arthur Gillis and three 
Other fellows sitting in the mud, with 
a coke fire and an old oil can, frying 
bacon.
Going to The Front.

Ralph McKenzie, instructor of man
ual training at the Riverside Consoli
dated School, has given up his school 
and it is his intention to enlist for over
seas service. His brother, William Mc
Kenzie, is now serving at the front with 
the Canadian Field Artillery.
Four Brothers Enlist

more
IMPORTED CANDY 

(English)
Riley’s Toffees (10 kinds),

A STORE YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
Mulholland’s men’s furnishings store. 

Their new Christmas goods have just 
arrived in the morning, and our man 
says they are 
their prices are the lowest. We would 
advise you giving them a call—33 King 

north side. Look for electric 
12-25.

40c. lb.
Devonshire ’toffee........... 30c. lb.
Double Mints............... 30c. lb.
Mixed Gum Drdps.. • « • .30c. lb.
Clear Jujubes............... 40c. lb.
Sugared Jujubes....... . • •46'’. lb.
Panama Assorted Fruits, 60s. lb. 
Barley Almonds...
Barley Walnuts...
Buttered Almond?.
Buttered Walnuts..
French Almond Rock... .50c. lb.

60c. lb. 
50c. lb.,

i-.jp
the best in town, and

FREEsquare, 
sign, Mulholland’s.

Photographs—Sittings now for New 
Year’s delivery.—Lugrin Studio, 88 Char
lotte street.

Candy Canes...........
Neilson’s Chocolates 
Moir’s Chocolates..
Moir’s Chocolates..
Nut Milk Chocolates... 50c. lb.
IMPORTED CANDY (Ü. S. A.)
Chocolate Nougatjnes.. .60c. lb.
Peppermint Patties.......
Marshmallow Snowballs, 60c lb.
Quality Chocolates—A full 

sortaient (in bulk)...70c. lb.
Chocolates Straws......... 30c. lb.

Store Open Every Night Until Xmas

50c. lb. 
r.60c. lb. 
, ,60c. lb. 
..50c. lb.

.! i 1I

tickets for theSecure your season 
“Vic” today and save the discount. J. MARCUS "JSLSSUNION MADE ^OVERALLS AND 

GLOVES
Headlight, Carhartt’s; Peabody’s, H. S. 

Peters’ Brotherhbod overalls, at the 
old prices.—Mulholland’s, 33 King 

12-25.

Canadian Toffee.......
Festival Bon-Bons.
Picture Boxes, Chocolate Dolls, 

Sweet Shops, Smokers’ Sets, 
and other lines too numerous to 
mention.

50c .lb. vs.: |
MiddleSackville Tribune:—That 

Sackville and the Acadian portion of 
our population are doing their part in 
the great Epiplre cause is amply shown 
by the fact that four sons of Stephen 
Devarenne now wear the king’s uniform. 
Two of the sons are with the 55th in 
England, two others have just enlisted 
with the 145th, while a fifth sought to 
enlist but was turned down owing to 
some defect of the eyes.

same 
Square.

Send your washing to Ungar’s Laundry 
and get satisfaction; no chemicals Used. 
’Phone M. 58 and our team will call.

88-

I8C LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIONRUSSIA INCREASES MS 
10 El BIO WAR EXPENSESWAR ARGUMENTS DRIVE 

THIS GERMAN INSANE
;

Gilbert’s Grocery One year’s ticket for our new 
library for Christmas Gift ..Costs 
$4.50. Books new, latest and best, 2c. 
per day.

Try oUr special Fruit Cake, Plum 
Puddings, Pies, etc., for Xmas. — 
Women’s Exchange, Tea and Lunch 
Rooms, 158 Union street; ’phone M. 
789.

MILL STREET MEETING 
The recruiting meeting in fhfe Mill 

street offices tonight is expected to prove 
A. O. Skinner will preside London, Dec. 21—A Reuter dispatcli 

from Petrograd says the Russian Fin
ance Ministry has prepared a bill pro- 
vided for a general increase in direct and 
indirect taxation. It is expected to re
sult in an increase in revenues of 686,- 
000,000 rubles annually.

Under this plan the income tax is to 
undergo a progressive increase. All in
dustrial and land taxes, as well as stamp 
duties are to be augmented.

As for indirect taxation, all articles of 
prime necessity will be made to yield 
more. Wines, textile and electricity arc 
to be subjected to special taxes. A state 
monopoly of tea, coffee and matches also 
is proposed.

attractive.
Auto Men to Enlist and the speakers will be Rev. W. G. Lane,

A number of Fredericton automobile, p^ram£ j
drivers and mechanics have applied fo. Robilliard, F J. Punter, Gilbert j

re il, R. Bettany and Thomas Emack,ot looked for. _________ j p. P. Starr returned today from Mon ^ We$t ^ Soldlers> Comfort by^urnents over the war in Europe,
0?e«é£raBltïeJ. Mr! Everybody’s going to Queen’s rink treat Powers of Providence, Circle will meet this evening. A full ^uguTt Offenkopf, fifty years old, a na;

ton. ST VINCENT DE PAUL George Blake, ch et oi tn J* Nearly everybody that comes here for a and throat with a razor, and sent a
The members of the St. Vincent de ment, who -s ^ously ^ Christmas gift for “him” says “it’s ex- bullet Into his head. ^

_ x, mz- a fn.mB.l» 8th Paul Society of St. John the Baptist moma, shows no imp attend- actly what I was looking for. PU take ; Offenkopf was recently discharged
Cftpt. G. F. O Gr®d^,h oDDointcd church are getting ready their baskets * John McGrath, who has it.”—WiezeVs Cash Stores, 248-847 Union j the Singer factory here because he

sacred-The^rof parish. Thomas mg St John’s street. _______ interrupted the work by starting argu-

ÉMtSiS
ssptT**"™”- «kPsStuS.’s pssfHHESProvisional Lieutenants. the docket in advance. learned tha. !? . . jn a serious house appeared he began to clear his ^as spent al his time studying up the

Charles F. Randolph and Leon A. H. ^ t a s^lrium at “River throat preparatory to telling his hard, positions of the XJl
Thurrott, of Fredericton, have been We have a large assortment of Christ- , Florida. His wife and fam- ,uck atory. , ! tM^tid^he ?thought^brooding over fhc
gazetted as provisional lieutenants, sup- books and stationery and would appreci- suffering the greatest anxiety. ..Get away from here,” said the wo-1ter in9ane 8
ernumerary, in the 71st York Regiment. ate your patronage.-Israel Stekolsky, £ « ^"ffriends in the city who ma" ne/er feed professional bums.”, wa^ had^dnven ^mmaane.^^ ^ ^
Returned from Kingston. 18 Waterl°°- will join with them in wishing him a ( “But, madam, I am not a professional j pour were at school and five at

Q. M. Sergt. Drysdale, Sergt. Cashen, Service St. Â^TThurch this even- r^teKome^hero" ‘ •&" travel teX intern sts^f soi- work when the shooting occurred.
Sergt. Goss and Sergt. Livingstone of the ( ing> inducting Rev. F. S. Dowlings. Gertrude Rediker of Calais, Me., cnce. t read character at a glance. In _ robeat Market
36th Overseas Battery, have returned is tbe guest of Miss Gladys Dowling. looking into the souldful depths of your _r>nenine prices
from Kingston, Ont, where they were Everybody’s Christmas store for all « ____ _____ beautiful eyes I read there that you are Chicago, Dec. “-“OP®?* ,IS
taking a six weeks’ artillery course. your shopping. The People^ Dry Goods pFfPNT DEATHS by nature a kind hearted, gentle, gener- ^dch rthged from Y. tol highCT with
_ , , , T Store, 14 Charlotte street. • RECblNl UtAino ous woman. It is these noble impulses Dec. at 122 and May at 122 8-4 to 123/,,
Transferred to St. John. -------------- -------- a^d the contemplation of charitable were followed by a slight reaction and

SEE US FIRST. Tn Brooklyn. N. Y., on Saturday, Mrs. ri(w,Ha that keeD Vou looking so young then substantial gains all around.
Ladies! Our line* of Christmas gifts E1^abet^,DempSey, fometly of, Freu- aud hands6me„. - ■*’ J—------- . r .

are neatly boxed.—Gilbert» Furnishings, eri<;ton, passed away. Miss Oogle of «you poor, tired, hungry man,” said Colds Cause Headache and Grip 
47 Brussels. , that city is a sister. the woman. “Come inside and I will LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re

give you some breakfast.” moves the cause. Remember to call for
full name. Look for signature of E. VV. 

Such a showing of Christmas footwear GROVE. 25c. 
you’ll hardly find elsewhere. Our foot- 

is different.—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, ■
248-247 Union street.

Little Willie—aetat three—was miss
ed by his mother one day for some time, 
and when he reappeared she asked:
“Where have you been my pet?"

“Playing postman,” replied her “pet”
“I gave a letter to all the houses in bur 
street. Real letters, too.”

“Where on earth did you get them:”’ 
questioned his mother, in amusement.

“There were those old ones in your 
wardrobe drawer, tied up with ribbon,” j 
was the innocent reply.

Father of Ten Children Killed His 
•Wife and Then Himself—Con
troversies Had Led to Loss of 
His Job

PERSONALS

rro RENT—Furnished Flat, 58 Watei 
Street. West St. John, rent reason- 

35147-12—29able; Phone West 306.
rpo LET—Heated room, very central, 

running water in room; Phone 
1618-11.________________ 85145-12—29
rPHREE Room Apartment, electric 
x lights, brick house corner Canter
bury and Brittain ; Rent $10. Apply J. 
Roderick & Son, Brittain street.

35146-12—29
Wins Promotion.

GERMANS U NU TO
SETTEE LUSITANIA USE FAMILY BURNED

TO DEATH; MURDER
IS POLICE BELIEF

Washington, Dec. 21—Full settlement 
of the Lusitania case, including repara
tion for the lives of the American vic
tims, which, it became known today, re
cently was near has been postponed by 
the dismissal of the German navel and 
military attaches, and the American de
mands on Austria-Hungary as a result 
of the sinking of the Ancona.

Consideration of the state of public 
opinion in Germany because of these 
two acts of the American government, 
according to reliable information re
ceived here, has caused officials in Ber
lin to decide that such a settlement as 
might be satisfactory to the United 
States, would not now meet with popul
ar approval vin Germany.

” See Willard In Acttoti 
Toronto, Dec. 21.—Toronto will have 

the opportunity of seeing Jess Willard 
box here next month in aid of the pat- British steamer Belford of Glasgow have 
riotic fuqd. been sunk.

Yorktown, Texas, Dec. 21.—John 
Maye and wife, one sop, 15 years old, 
two daughters 10 and 12 years, and an 
infant were burned to death last night 
in their home near here. Wholesale mur
der is suspected.

RECRUITING IN P. B.
ISLAND IS GOOD

Charlottetown, P. E. I.,Dec. 21„—Forty- 
five recruits for the 105th Highland regi
ment were secured last night in S«im- 
merside. This is a record breaker for a 
single meeting on the island. The total 
now is 600.

Lieut. J. Key, the Army Service 
Corps officer who has been stationed: in 
Fredericton for the past two months, 
lias been transferred to St. John, where 
he will assume charge of the depot of 

His successor at Fred-
The British steamer Huntly and the I

On Saturday John A. Ladds of Fred
ericton died. He was forty-nine years 
of age and is survived by his wife, form
erly Miss Annie Woods, and two chil
dren. Three brothers and four sisters 
also survive.

A New Discovery.
Father Morriscy s Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 
veegtable. No Cure—No Pay. All drug 
scores. Price 50c,

barrack stores, 
ericton Is Lieut. G. M. Underwood.

wearSTUNG SCENES ÂT STAN v-S.
BOARD OF CONCILIATION

Nether the ’longshoremen nor the james Grass, of Oromocto, West., 
shipping men have received any further passed away at the home of his son,
word from Ottawa regarding the prog- \ Moses Grass on Saturday afternoon.

I ress of the application made by the men ! Four sons and two daughters sun l • 
„ . . . . th iMt rbance the for the appointment of a board of con- They are James and Moses of Oromo -Tonight will be the last chance tne t West.. David of Lincoln, Phmeas oi

patrons of Star Theatre, North End, ------------- ^Juth Branch, M»s. William McFawn
will have to see the tenth chapter of j UP-TO-DATE CHRISTMAS GOODS' of Doâk, and Mrs. John McLean of Lin- 
“The Diamond from the Sky.” This If you want anything in Christmas
chapter continues the adventures of candies, fruits, fancy boxes, ornaments, neBute
Arthur Stanley and the train robbers, visit E. W. Dunham’s up-to-date confec- Mrs. Beverly Jvtae °* I*0 was
Vivian Martin and Blair Stanley aré tionery store, 141 Main street He has is dead, aged forty-five y • Busby
a^Tin trouble, the sheriff and cow- a choice line of all these kinds of goods the daughter of M.rn .“f JLXr 
boys come to the rescue, and faithful at prices more reasonable than elsewhere, Oulton of Jolicure and besi ^wo
old Quabba, the organ-grinder, does his and will be pleased to have you come and ents she is surX V(? ri tw0 3j’sters, 
part to help Esther and Hagar. This 6ec. His fancy boxes of candies and l sons, John and «aunce two^sist re,
chapter is a particularly essential one, assorted chocolates are in excellent | Mrs. Samuel T. 5m brother,
and those who are following this en- variety, standard brands, and at prices ! ley Oulton, Jolicure, and oiW Droiner, 
grossing serial should not miss it, as to suit all purses, while goods for Christ- ! Heber of Maine, 
they will find all the principals at work, mas tree decoration are new and novel, 
showing up the connecting parts of Ccme today and make your choice as 
previous chapters. the stock is selling quickly.

In addition to the serial, the Star is
showing a powerful dramatic story pro- Make it glasses for the old folks. We 
duced by the Broncho Film Co., en- can make suitable arrangements to test 
titled “Destinie’s Night.” This is a their eyes carefully and have a scheme 
two-reel feature and lacks nothing in, thereby spectacles can be presented as 
scenery and wonderful actin'» A bright a gift.—K. W. Epstein & Co., Otpome- 
little comedy entitled “An IU Wind” trist, 193 Union street. See ad. page 7. 
concludes this excellent bill. On Wed- 
nesday and ThursdP" patrons of the
North End house Will be treated to a THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT IS 
five-reel Lubin special feature, entitled SOMETHING TO WEAR. This store 
“The Gamblers,” an exceptionally good now presentg a fascinating exhibition of 
story, which is quite in keeping with j tbose things which men and boys would 
the productions of that compan". Spe- j)ujr for themselves and associate with 
dal arrangements are being made- for tbe spirit of Christmas. Every depart- 
an extra fine Christmas programme, ment js fuU to bursting with merchan- 
whlch will also include the second num- djse delightfully suggestive of the Christ- 
ber of “The Girl Detective” series. mas spirit and gift giving. Carefully

selected goods embodying all the newest 
and best ideas that make for the com
fort and pleasure of men and little men 
vie with each other in this store for 
your attention.
early when free, intelligent advice on 
gift selections will be given b- our sales
men, if desired. See our windows. Store 

„ , , a a .mm», this «t-1 open evenings—Hunt’s Busy Uptown
temoTVv'lng”!6 happ" tT™ in the Men’s Store, 17-19 Charlotte street, 

rooms of the Knights of Columbus m SERIOUS CONDITION
through the kindness of the ^Mrs. Mary Spittel, wife of John Spit- 
the Soldiers Wives League, the gener ^ reported dying in the liospital as a
osity of many citizen knights result of injuries sustained on Saturday
buted and the the knights, hcr house ln Queen street. She
The^lôtitee^r erected‘r a' ^’uge suftained a broken leg and internal in- 

Christmas tree in the hail and on it are Junes, 
gifts of toys, candy and dainties besides 
articles of wearing apparel for the kid
dies.

Diamond From Sky and Other Feature* 
at North End House

»

coin. I

f
Walking Sticks!

25c to $7.00 each 
ELEGANT BRIAR PIPES, from

$150 to ....................
TOBACCO POUCHES

From
t

j Morton Hastings of Sackville, is 
He leaves one $7.00 each

dead, aged Seventy years, 
daughter and one brother. CIGAR CASES 

Ladies Can Make a Nice Selec
tion from the Above Christmas Goodscno THE ROYAL PHARMACY
47 King Streett.f.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Papetries, 
Leather Hand Bags, Fancy Goods, 
Chums, Boys’ Own, Scout, Young 
Canada, Chatterbox, etc. Calendars, 
Xmas Cards, Tree Trimmings, Purses

All New Goods !

1ESTABLISHED 1894.
THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE

If You 
Are Thinking A Howard Watch 

For Christmas
SOLDIERS’ CHILDREN

We advise shoppingHAVING GOOD TIME of a pair of glasses for a gift 
to your mother or father. You 
cannot do better than to have 
us arrange for it. <

Nothing is as appropriate; 
nothing more appreciable and, 
truly, nothing more useful.

Best Values !You can pay no higher 
compliment to a man than 
to give him a Howard 
Watch. It is the same as 
saying to him: “I think 
you are worthy of the best 
in the world—and here it 
is in a watch. ”

Come and Bring the Children

SEE US ABOUT IT 
TODAY. ; D. McArthuri

POLICE COURT

whom w,U.sPe°d.‘heI‘;£hnrd otoere at drunkenness and when asked to plead in
trenches, others in England, others dlgnantly denied the charge. His witty
home getting ready to go. . answers kept the spectators and officials

r„„A i to 14 Davs of the court room convulsed with laugh- 1Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Ul7s ter and incidentally tended to give him
Druggists refund money if FA LU his freedom. He was allowed to go with |
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, afi $8 8uspendea sentence. | ■' 1 — ' '

sjssass' „££• ra *&5r.t »*, «-a
~------------- — Stewart, who was arrested Saturday on i Deaths, 50c.

] a charge of stealing a tub of butter from I 
of his teams. The defendant when he !

Every well informed man 
knows the reputation for 
Superiority Howard 
watches have held for gen
erations.

are

D. BOYANERon

84 KING STREETTWO STORES
SR Dock Street. Ill Charlotte Streetf

Firm Established 65 Years AgoCome in and look at How
ards. We have an excel
lent assortment.

DO LiLj i|j
Boston Firemen Killed

Boston. Mass., Dec. 21—Two firemen one 
were killed'and a third was seriously In- pleaded guilty yesterday explained that 
jured when a floor collapsed in a bum- he had removed the butter for a joke.
ing fartory building I" vi^b^ i ^ Correspondent - Why, you The family of the late James Crozier 
« A- Walsh and Charles C. WEIett, ^nk a^friendiy ^^e“ ^pX/shown them

tte northwest of HU1 No. 14a «jmething you know- lecmved

CARDS OF THANKS L L. Sharps & Son, •- ft

1 fJewelers and Opticians 

21 KING STREET, ST, JOHN, N.B.

* 1

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

"1 " f

News of Maritime 
Province Men 

In the War

. .*•
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